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INTRODUCTION 

The ptI"'pOSe of the OCH module spacers Is to keep the gtven dtmenslon 
of .224"' between the 1.83- absorber plates. This distance Is determined by 
two l1quld argon gaps of .09- each and a readout board of .044'". The spacer 
should be made out of a material that would give a mlnlmOOl thermal 
contraction movement Also the dimension of the spacer will be 
determined dependent upon the load applied to the spacers and the strength 
of the mater1al chosen. 

SPACER POSITICIII. 

The load placed on the spacers throughout the plane of the copper 
plates camot be ass\.llled to be evenly distributed due to variations In the 
flatness of the plate. SUCh variations can cause some spacers to rece1ve 
more of the load than others, which can In tum, lead to their yielding. By 
making the spacers larger, and thus Increasing their strength, the 
effective area of the plates and readout boards would also be decreased. 
Instead, fOll" load bearing spacers shall be used, one near each of the 
comers of the plate. The spacers shall be placed about 1- In from the 
comers to allow room for the notches needed for wiring. WhUe the 
JXrl)Ose of the spacers Is to malntatn a given dlmensJon~between the -~ 

cC)Qper plaj.es, and thus have a urtam thermal-cOntraction, bec~e of 
their positioning,. It Is also very Important that they are made of a 
material strong enotql to bear the Imposed load. 

TtElIW.. CONTRACTION 

The spacers need to be made out of a material that minimizes thermal 
contraction when the module Is cooled down The absorber plates are made 
out of 1.83- copper, and the end plates, Interm"late plates, and skin, 
which hold the module together, are made out of 55304. TOO5, on a per cell 
basiS, the dimension of the copper Involved In each cell1s 1.8Y <'915
from each plate on either Side), and the 55304 dimension Is 2.054", see 
FIg. 1, next page. 
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Fig. 1 Unit teU 

Referr1ng to the Brookhaven Nat10nal LabOratory Selected Cryogenic 
Data Notebook for thermal expansion values, It. 1s fOUld that the thermal 
expansion for copper 1n 901ng from ambient temperatw-e (294.1 K) to that 
of l1quld argon (87 K) Is 308.57e-5. Therefore, for the given dimension of 
copper, there Is a contract1on of O.OO56468Y. For 55304, the thermal 
expansion Is 285.87e-5, and Its corresponding contraction Is 0.0058717T. 

The dlspI~ement of the copper Is less than t~t Of the 55304, s& It Is 
therefore destrable to have the-spacers made out of a material wlth-a - . 
themal contraCt1on which, when-added to that of the copper, cotfipensates 
for the difference between the contractions or the copper and the 55304. 
Improper contraction of the spacers could result 1n the loosening or 
tightening of the copper plates and readout boardS In the module. The 
desired thermal contraction for the spacer material Is IOO.42e-5. 
Invar-36 has a thermal contraction of 51.22e-5 for the tranSition between 
ambient temperatt.re and liquid argon temperatW"e, and It would be a 
suitable material from which to construct the spacers, provided that Its 
yielding point Is h1gh enough to handJe the stresses applied when It Is 
loaded, and It is at 35,000 PSI. However, since the thermal contraction of 
Invar-36 Is less than that desired for zero displacement, If used a10ne, 
there wou1d stU) be a difference In displacements of 0.00011473·, about 
5II of the original displacement. WhHe an alloy of Invar could probably be 
foood, which would have a closer thermal contraction. there Is another 
alternative. This remaining displacement could be compensated for by the 
addition of a 55304 washer between the If)var-36 spacer and the 
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copper plate. W1th the d1mens1on of the total gap to be filled and the 
thermal contraction of both Invar-36 ald 55304 known, the proper 
dImension of each material needed for zero dlspalcement can be 
calcu1ated. It Is fOWld that the 1nvar-36 spacer shoU1d be 0,15394250-, 
and the thickness of the 55304 washer 0.01005750-, See AppendIx Afor 
calculat1ons. 

SPACER DIMENSION 

In order to determ1ne the d1menslon of the spacers, It Is necessary to 
find the maxim""" force and allowable stress of the spacer. By using the 
cantilever beam for an example of aeatlng the ~test moment at the end 
of the beam whl1e befog supported, this moment Is fO\lKt to be 318,611 
lb-ln when the applied load Is 11,465.191bs, To counteract this moment, 
there is a tensl1e force present at the top of the beam and acompressive 
force at the bottom which form a couple that equalizes the moment 
produced by the load of the beam. 

looking at a cross section of the beam to determine the force actIng on 
the spacers, It can be seen that these forces are probably not equally 
dIstrIbuted amongst the fOU' spacers becaUse, when looked at 
symetrlcaHy, the top spacers wll1 separate when a tensf1e force Is applied 

- sInce they are only attached to one side of the-J)late. The skin at the top 
wnLthe~take an of the tensile 14!8d. whIle at the bottom, the spacers wJ 11 .~ 
also be subject to some of the compresslve10ad III addition to the sklrrL-At . 
the bottom, the load per-spacer would be 6,404.9 Jbs, Independent of whIch 
edge of the trapeZOid, the longer of the shorter, .s placed on top, see FIg. 2. 
Although the neutral axiS does not l1e at the IntersectIon of the ml~lnts 
of the trapeZOid, Its positioning does not effect the ma,lltude of the 
forces at the top and bottom of the plates because these forces are fOll\d 
to be equal. The load per spacer Is only dependent ~ the overall 
distance from the top to the bottom of the plate, normal to the 11ne of the 
neutral axis. 

tension .....-_---...., 

compresslon-.....'-----  '-"-----...-1-- compression 

fig_ 2 
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However, If the beam Is poSIUoned as In FIg. 3, only one spacer will 
essentlal1y see the load because the top one wHI separate 'In tenSion, and 
the other two will basically cancel each other out. In this manner, the 
load per spacer Is 8,756.6 Ibs, again Independent of which edge of the 
trapezoid Is on top. 

fig. 3 

In addlUon to the load applied by the wel~t of the rnoc1Ile Itself, there 
Is also a compressive force produced at the Ume when the skins are 
welded together. This force can be calculated from the strain 
measu-ement.of 0.000193-PSIIn the skin and Is fWld to be lO,036.61~s. 
Tbls compressive foree seen-by the spacers Is attnslle force to the skms. 
When compressively loaded, the skin, which Is In tension, wHI become less 
tense the more that It Is loaded \l\tl1lt reaches a point where It will begin 
to go Into compression. However, because this -pre-load'" tension caused 
by the welding of the skins Is ,-eater than the worst possible case of 
loading eM to the welflt of the module, which Is 8,756.6 lbs (the case In 
FIg. 3), the tension In the skins wltl CW'lteract with the cantl1ever force 
and the spacers should not have to bear ?Irf additional compresssive load 
other U. the pre-load compressive force. USing this pre-load value of 
10,036.6 Ibs and the desired value for stress when there Is a safety factor 
of 2, the area of the spacer can be calculated, and Its proper dimenSion can 
be fO\lld. The yield stress of both 1rwar-36 and SS3041s 35,000 PSI, and 
the desired stress for the spacers Is 501 of that, or 17,500 PSI. The 
calculated area Is 0.57352000 In2, and the needed diameter of the spacer 
IS therefore 0.85453399". See Appendix 8 for calculations of the neutral 
axis of the trapeZOid, largest posSible moment, force per spacer, and 
dimension of spacer. 
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CONCLUSION 

ConSidering both therma1 contraction and yield strength, It Is fQ\Rj 
that Invar-36 would be a suitable material from which to make the 
spacers for the OCH module, provided that 55304 washers are used In 
conjunction with the spacers. The spacers would be positioned about 1
from the comers of each of the copper plates, and would have a diameter 
of about 0.85453399-. The thickness of the Invar spacer would be 
O. t5394250- and that of the 55304 would be 0.07005750-, This 
combination of materials used for spacing IUJ)OSeS should result In zero 
displacement due to thermal contraction and no buckUng due to 
overloading. The actual desl~ of the spacer can be fOlild In DWG. 
3740.222-MB-223758. 
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THEII1AL CONTRACTleII (per ""t c.ln 

length or copper In 0011 cen-Lcu-l.8Y 

length of SS304 tn oott cell-Lss-1.83-+.224'-2.054' 

length of gap between Plates-Lg-.224

ntI1lber of copper plates-runber of \l\lt cel1s-20 

ntI1lber of gaps - 23 

number of extra gaps not Included tn oolt cellse ] 

ambtent temperatlre: 70 F-21.1 C-294.1 K 

1tquld argon temperat\n: 87 K 

Interpolating from referenced tables: 
-.c;;; - 

-
Qf 

at 294.1 K: et-(300-294.1 )/(JOO-293)*(-11-o)+0--9.27 

(*e-S) 
at 87 K: eta(90-87)/(90-80)*(293-302)+]02-299.3 

SS304 

at 294. 1K: et-(300-294.1 )/(300-29])*(-11-0)+0--9.27 

(*e-S) 
at 87 K: et-(90-87)/(90-80)*(271-279)+279-276.6 


Aetss·285.87e-5 


-


http:300-29])*(-11-0)+0--9.27
http:JOO-293)*(-11-o)+0--9.27
http:cen-Lcu-l.8Y
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lovac-36 


at 294.1 K: et-<300-294.1 )/(300-293)*( -, .8-0)+0--1.52 


(*e-5) 
at 87 K: et-(90-87)/(90-80)*(49-SO)+SO-49.7 

Aeu-S 1.22.-5 

I1Lss=(285.87e-5)(2.054-)-0.00587177" 

AL -0.OOO22454'"g

etg-(0.00022494'")/('224'">-O.00' 00~0-1 00.42e-5 

e4g- f~.42e-5 

1r Invar-J6 only: 

(0.000 1147Y)/(0.00022494'")*(1(0)-511 

length of Invar-36 spacer-L1 
length or 55304 wasner-Lw 

runber or plates-N 

http:etg-(0.00022494'")/('224'">-O.00
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(20* 1.83*308.57e-5)+(23*(.224-l1)*285.87e-S)+(23*L1*51.22e-S)

(2O*2.054*28S.8Se-S)+(3*.224*285.87e-S) 

ll-«20*2·054W285.87e-S)+(3*.224*285.87e-5)-(2O*1.83*308.57e-S) 

-(23*.2241f28S.87e-S»)/(23*(SI.22e-S-28S.87e-S» 

L,-O.ISlt.42S0

lw·.224-0. '5394250-0.07005750

Lw·O.070057S0

~~~--~---
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"UTIN. AXIS Of toppER PLATE/SPMsfR DlIENSltII 


a-4.964" 

c-24.610· 

y1-(d/3)*(2*b+c)/(b+c) n.21' 

~ 1:1.2215

ym-(2*b2+2*b*c-a-b-2*a*c-c2)/(3*(b+c» 21.~:s,.~ 

yl-14.7965· 11.2445- 11LJ 1"'~1.· 
ym-l7.269 '2.58S· 

force ooe to the tlf'tenlng of the skins when welded-Ft 

thIckness of skln-O.0625

strain In sk1n-e-o.OOO193 PSI 

modulus of e1ast1c1ty for SSJ04-E-2ge6 

area or skIn In cross sectlon-"s 

"sa«dl2)*(b+C»-«(d-0.125)/2)*«b-O.125)+(c-o.125») 

"s-7.1731n2 
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o-E*e 

0-(2986)11(0.000193 PS'>-5,597 PSI 

0-5,597 PSI 

Ft-O*As 

Ft-<5,597 PSI)II(7.173 In2) 

F t-40. 146.7 lbsl4 spacers 

Ft-10,036.7Ibs/spacer 

1000---- d ---1 

load from wej~t·W·11 ,465. 19 Ibs 

1>-55.605-/2-27.8025

IU 

M-( 11,-465.19 lbS)/(27.0825-) 


ftall'.671 lit-In 


M-fa*Oa+Fb*Db 
Fe 

IFx-o-fb-Fa 
neutral aHts"""",--2 -:: Fa-fb-F 

Fit 

Da+Ob-O 

M-F*D, F-t1ID 

http:11,-465.19
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- 1 

o 

01-<cos 27.419 X28.02S-) 

o IT 01-24.87T 

01 Fl-Ml/01 

c....;;..__......;;O~1F1-<318,671 lb-tn)I24.87Tof1Z F 1-12.809.9 Ibs/2 spacers 

F 1-6.-404.9 Ibs/spacer 
--.- F1 

- ..... F2 

----. 

___ 

2 	 D2-(cos 27.419 X40.9979) 

02-36.392"' 

F2-M102 
02!_ F2&(318,671 lb-1n)/(36.392-) 

F2-8.756.6 Ibs/sPacer 

worst case; 


y1eld stress of InvCl"-36-yleld stress of SS304-0 -35,OOOPSI
y

safety factora2, des1red stresS-0p-.50y 

Op-.5*(35.000 PSI )-11,500 PSI 

O-F/A, A-FlO 

A-( 1O,036.11bs)/17,SOO PSI )-0.57352000 tn2 

A-<n02)/4, D-<4Aln)1/2 

0-(4*(0.51352000 tn2)IIU 1/2-o.857S33W 


